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Icikj burning ffirat.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE CITY.

PITTSBCKCm:
-THURSDAY MORNING::::::"::FEBRUARY 8.

'n>R.>ain{ Matter will too found on

noh Page of ltot» Pope*.

JWB. M. PETTINGILL 4 CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agents, ko the Ag.nUfor the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

Poet, end ere enthorlsed to recciTs ADYEtmisnsT) end

SUMOeimoes for ns et the some rates as rttinirod et this

effice. Their receipts ere regarded os payments. Their
eOces ere et New York, 122 Namaubieiet,

Boston, 10 State street.

' HORSING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

' BUSINE3S-SIEN to the fact that we ha7e justreceived
froja Philadelphia a number of fonts of new -Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill orders! for Cards, Circulars,Bill
Heads, Paper Boohs, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-

tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

HOW THINGS LOOK SOW.
Things certainly look 11 a good deal mixed up”

just now, in thopolitical, commercial and soolal
world, not only in this country, but all over the

earth. We think it proper, as we aro borne

along on the tido of events, to rein up occasion-
ally tako a hasty glanoo over the whole field,
and present at one view the condition of the
world’s affairs.

Congress, during the last session, out oat a
large amount of work to be dono daring the
short session this wintor. Over two-thirds of
this short session is already gone, and bat little
of that work is done; and it seemß pretty cer-
tain now that no bills of any great importance
will be passed thiß winter. The Pacific railroad
billwill not pass. Tho Hoose-committee that
has charge of it will keep it till too late for no-
tion. For another year and another Congress
tho people must wait for the first movement in
favor of this most desirable and popular mea-
sure. The Homestead Bill is defeated for this
session. The inorease of the navy ib deferred.
Nothing of consequenoo is likely to be dons
with tho tariff. Appropriations for tho im-
provement of rivers and harbors, however ne-
cessary and proper, mnst wait a while longer.
The bounty lnnd bill in favor of tbo old soldiers
has passed the Senate, and may possibly pnss
tbo House. Insrcase of postage will not bo at-

Ncwi of tb« Day.

tempted, we hope. In fact, bat little will be
done, except to discuss and defeat an absurd
proposition to increase the pay of Congressmen
fifty per cent, for their valuable services.

Oar relations with Spain remain just where
they were a twelvemonth ago. The Black War-
rior insult, and all other difficulties with that
country, are unsettled, and all reparation for re-
peated injuries is refused. The Island of Cuba
oannot be obtained for the present, by purchase

- or otherwise. The treaty with Dominica haß
fallen through, and no advantages, political or
commercial, have been obtained in that island.

; The old King of the Sandwich Islands is dead,
aod the treatyof annexation has died with him.
Hlb Bon and successor prefers a little island
kingdom of copper-skins and traders to citizen-

* ship in the great republic. Meantime he has
fallen in love with an English girl, and will
probably favor English interests daring his
reign. The Central Amer.can difficulty with
England is still unsettled, and will probably re-
main so till England is clear of her Ear tern war.
The demand on tho Dutch government in the
Gibson case is Btill refused. In fact, for the
last eix months, but little has been done, either
by legislation or negotiation; and the present
Congress seems resolved to distinguish itself for
“masteTly.inactivity.” The administration can-
not foroe negotiations unless backed ap by Con-
gress, and Congress docs nothing in the Spanish
affairs.

Meantime, the different departments of the
government havo discharged their functions
with commendable fidelity and prudence. The
reports of the several departments to Congress,
were received with general favor, containing, as
they did, many cxoellent suggestions, and much
evidence that the public service was not suffer-
ing in their hands.

But while Congress is doing little, and nego-
tiations are fruitless, the people haTO been active
for tho lost few months; and the public mind
unusually excited. A new party, ihat but a
year ago had scarcely been heard of, has sud-
denly become “a power” in tho land; and
threatens to overturn all previous political com-
binations. But while confounding the old par-

' ties, it is apparently in confusion itself. In the
South it is rapidly defeating the Democratic
party, while in the North it is electing Free Soil
and Abolition Senators and members of Con-
gress. It has elected Seward, in New York, and
Wilson, in Massachusetts, to the United States
Senate. It is denouncing foreigners, while K.
N. Governors are appointing foreigners to office.
It is advocating protestanism, and yet protestant
associations are voting against it. . It is prom-
ising reform, yet w&stiog its energies in a divi-
sion of the spoils. It is professing pure Amer-
ioanism, yet defeating homestead bills that
would give land to the landless, homes to the
poor, and new domains to the area of civilization.
Of its principles as a national party, but little is
yet known. Many supposed that (his new party
was to be thoroughly national in its creed and
sentiments^and national in its unity, harmony
and strength. Bat recent developements indi-
cate that the diverse elements of which it is com-
posed cannot be moulded into a harmonics and
permanent organization, acting upon a broad
and national platform. The question of slavery
has already, sundered it. It has its “ hards”
and its “ softs its northern and southern prin-
ciples; audits elements of internal dissension,
and ultimate dissolution, like the other parties.
Many hoped it wonld prove a party of reform—-
thorough, unselfish and substantial reform.
But sach a reform party must be founded on a
wider basis than mere prejudices of religion or
birth ; mast steer clear of slavery agitation, and
adopt a, sonnd national platform. The new
party may possibly do so yet.

Within the laßt twelve montha this country baa
undergone a financial revolution as sweeping and
Important as its political revolutions. One year
ago our people were rejoicing in abundance, and
were reaping a golden harvest by feeding the
hungry nations of Europe. Now, there is no
food to spare for other nations ; and thousands
In our own country are out of employment, and
nlmoßt perishing from hunger and cold. Many
manufactories have been stopped; work on
railroads suspended ; and all branohcs of trade
and business have suffered from want of funds,
the loss of confidence, the breaking of banks,
the hdarding ofcapital, and a general and exces-
sive panic. But already there are signs of im-
provement. Confidence is beginning to revive ;
trade to show signs of life and activity ; and all
branches of business seem likely soon to be re-
sumed on a more oanfions and solid basis. In
one short year the country has passed through a

jorists of financial difficulties and almost famine;
' and has learned oantion, economy and patience

- from the short bnt severeexperience. There are
reliable signs that the worst ispast, and aseason
of prosperity returning..

The grain in the ground gives promise of good
erops next year. Kansas, Nebraska and Minne-
SJta are rapidly filling up with a farming popu-
lation. Utah and Oregon will soon claim admis-
sion as Stateß of the Union; California still
yields a largo supply of gold. Imports of for-
eign goodß are greatly reducod, and the indebt-
edness of the country is being settled up and
diminished.

Revolutions still disturb Mexico,and the.Ce-
ntral and .South American States; but result in
ao important changes or Improvements in the
condition of the people.
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The revolution in China, that ono year ago
gave promise of a speedy and most happy result
in favor of civilization aud Christianity in that
vast and populous empire, has lately suffered
severe checks and reverses; and tho revolution-
ists may yet be overoomo, and the Tartar dynas-
ty, with its exclusive principles and deapotio and
barbarian tendencies, seems likely to triumph,
and become more firmly established than.ever.

In Europe the war is draining the western na-
tions of their wealth, and tha flower of their
armies. England, Franco, Austria, and Turkey
have already expended ovor three hundred mil-

ion dollars and a hundred thousand lives in the
conflict, and yet neither party has gained any
decided advantages. All parties to the tremen-
dous 6trnggio aro evidently woary of it, and
alarmed at tho vast expenditures of life and
money it will require. Constant efforts are
mado to procure peace ; and there is now some
hope of suocess. The Czar is evidently willing
submit to terms that would have been rejeoted
one year ngo; and the allies offer to treat on
terms in whioh a demand to bo refunded the ex-
penses of the war is not mentioned. Peaoe is a
possible event, but a long and bloody war ie far

more probable ; and nearly all the nations of
Europe must feel its blighting infinenoes, and be
drawn into its destruoive vortex. The repnbli"
cans and revolutionists of Europe are waiting
for their opportunity in the midst of this contest;
and should the wsr continue their time may
come, and tho whole oharactor of the war be
ohanged by their uprising.

We thus see in all parts of the world elements
of excitement and ohange that may fill the nsxt
few years with great and important events. The
destiny of many nations may bo involved in
those events; and tho maps of Europe and
Asia may have to be re-cast before many years.
* In our own country revolutions are more
harmless and peacefnl. The ballot box here
executes the freeman’s will, and aooomplißhos
ail needed reforms.

Hon. Bam Honßlon will doliver a leotnre In
the Boston Anti-Slavory Coarse on the 22d of
February. It is understood he will give the
Southern view of the suhjeot.

T. 1\ Shsffoer, the projector of the World
Girdle Telegraph, expeots to leave for Russia
about the first of April, to complete his arrange-
ments for the construction of his lines through
tho territories of the Czar in Russia and Asia.

Tho Do Vaux legaoy for tho establishment of
a college at Niagara Falls, is much larger than
was at first thought The domain,of the inati-
tion is 331 acres of land, and tho amount of
real and personal property for its support $175,-
000.

Know Nothingism has mado its appearance in
tho New York Board of Aldermen. On Monday
evening a resolution was offered, whioh was
adopted by a vote of 18 to 8, calling on the Chief
of Police to furnish the nationalities of his of-
ficers.

Tho American County Convention, of Phila-
delphia, on Tuesday nominated Henry C. Pratt,
to fill tho vacanoy in tho State Senate, caused by
the death of Levi Foulkrod. Tho Whig Con-
vention of the Cotfhty had previously nominated
the same J. Murray Rush is the Demo-
cratic candidate.

A municipal eleotion was held on Tuesday in
the city of Lancaster, which waß characterized
by much excitement. A Fusion ticket, ia oppo-
sition to the Know Nothings, was run by a com-
bination of Whigs and Democrats. Christian
Kiefler, the candidate of the American party for

Mayor, was beaten in the city by 274 majority
for Mr. Albright, the Fusion candidate. Thero
was a great deal of turbulenoo aud exoitenient
at the polls all day.

THE WEST-Tnß SENATOR.
The following is from the Pittsburgh Commsr»

cial Journal of Wednesday, and speaks “right
out loud *’ in favor of the claims of the West to
the Scnatorsbip. Speaking of the K. N.’s, the
appointmnnt of Mr. Power, &0., the Journal
Bays:

Whilo the movement expresses a purpose to
obliterate old party lines, and will exert a very
important influence ia that direction, it is other-
wise a significant fact that Mr. Power, being
both a Western man and Democrat, should have
been unexpectedly chosen by the Whig Execu-
tive for a high office. Did tho Governor mean
to silence complaint on the part of the Demo-
crats that they have not received their share of
tho loaves and fishes? by offering ono of tho
highest offices in bis gift to a Democrat 7 Did
he mean also to kill tho claim of the West for a
Senatorof the West, by making a Western-mao,
Thomas J. Power, of Beaver county, Adjutant
General of Pennsylvania 7 Itlooks exaotly so.
We offer no objection to .the appointment of
Mr. Power. He is a worthy and capable citi-
zen, and a good Democrat. ,

But we do protest against accepting this ap-
pointment as a quit/olajm to the Weat on their
title to a Senator. mTsay to our delegation at
Harrisburg that they will meet the wishes and
expectations of tho people, only by insisting as
one man on the Senator. Lot them give us
Governor Johnston if they can, and let them
exhaust effort to carry him before they try else-
where.

If they cannot carry Governor Johnston, Gen-
eral Moorhead's name will come before them
strongly baoked. General Moorhead, although
a Democrat, has always been steadfast to Penn-
sylvania interests, and iB ono of the few Demo-
crats who have dared to avow his adherence to
tho policy of Protection, and maintain it at all
times, and in all places through good and evil
report.

It is easy for us, who recognize General Moor-
bead as a personal friend of many years, to pro-
claim our readiness to advocate his eleotion to
the United States Senate. But sinoo Governor
Pollock has appointed Thomas J. Powor, we do
no violence now to party relations, in urging the
election of General Moorhead as a political
move, which our delegation at Harrisburg should
agree upon as the very next best thing they
could accomplish, if they fail to oarry Governor
Johnßton.

Debts of Pittsburgh.—A correspondent of
tho Philadelphia Ledger, who represents himself
as a large holder of Pittsburgh bonds, calls on
our city authorities to make a full exhibit of tho
debts of our city, and of the measures taken to
meet its boads and liabilities as they fall due.
A portion of tho debt is due this year, and other
portions in succeeding years; and in 1859
$200,000 of the city debt will be due. The Led-
ger 1* correspondent wants to know what arrange-
ments have been made to meet their payments;
anin short, he deßires a fall statement of our
financial condition. Ho says, however, that the
interest on Pittsburgh bonds is always paid
promptly. What new onuso of alarm tho writer
has discovered we are not informed; but it would
do no harm to let not only him,but ourown citi-
zens know just how matters stand in the finan-
ces of our city, and just how muoh the city owes.
What say our Counoils 7 A favorable statement
might enable the Ledger 1s correspondent to sell
his bonds “ at a rise.”

Tnu Sleet and Ico of the past few days ren-
ders traveling by railroad rather a slow business,
besides playing the deuce generally with our
Eastern and Western mails. It makes the iron
track Blippery as a politician, and not more to
be depondod on. The train that left Pittsburgh
for the West at 8 P. M. on Wednesday, had only
arrived at Salem, Ohio—a distance of 69 miles
—yesterday at 10 A. M.j although three locomo-
tives were attached to the train; and the Cincin-
nati train, due here at 8} o’clock on Wednes-
day night, did not arrive until 4 P. M, yes-
terday. On the Central Pennsylvania Road
it is, if anything, worse than on the Ohio and
Pennsylvania. The mail due on Wednesday at
midnight did not arrive until 4 P. M. yesterday.
When the 2 P, M. mail will arrive is beyond our
ken. Our readers will therefore have to bear
with us for a day or two, if the news be not of
the latest description.
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f Correspondence of Drily Morning Post."!
IiBTTEEB PHOa nAREIBBVRG.

HAEBiSBUBa, February sth, 1855.
Tho two Souses met at 3 P.M., to-day, and

prooeeded to bnsiness.
In tho House, the principal part of tho ses-

sion was consumed in reading bills in place,
presenting petitions, &o.

The Senate bill in relation to. the custody of
the geological speoimens, passed finally, and was
sent to the Governor.

The Committee on tho teiUeeted seat in North-
ampton, was decided in Cotrfmitteo by a majori-
ty of two in favor of Bash, (Dem.) the sitting
member. The Committee were then discharged
from the farther consideration of the subject.
' The Senate was engaged for some time on tho
Meohanio’s Lien Bill, the Fifth Seotion being
tho principal subject of disoussion, by Messrs.
Price, Jordan, Hamlin, Buckalew, Flenniken,
M’Clintock and Darsie. It was laid over on
third reading, on motion of Mr. Fry, and order-
ed to be printed.

Mr. Darsie read in place a bill remedying tho
defects of tho bill of last yenr, in relation to
unseated lands, which was taken np and passed.

Mr. M’Cliutook presented the remonatranoe of
ninoty members of the Roman Catholic Congre-
gation of Harrisburg, against the Gth Seotion of
bill No. 47—similar to that presented afew days
since, by Mr. Price, of Philadelphia, which was
read and laid on the table.

Progress was made in several other publio
and private bills, which will bo notioed in proper
season.

The press west of the mountains should assist
in calling pnblio attention to the importance of
the movomen, made by Mr. M’Clintock, to se-
cure a State Hospital for the insane west of the
mountains. The Btate Hospital near this place
is now occupied to its greatest capacity. Is it
not wise to prepare early for the necessity that
is close apon ns t

The papers have made a mistake in an-
nouncing the appointments at Philadelphia—-
they , have not been made, and the applicants
'are again at sea, hoping against hope.

The Senatorial canvass waxes warm. Aspi-
rants are ardent in pursuit of the prize, but, as
yet, without the means of knowing their fate.

The State Treasurer made a report in answer
to Mr. Darsie’s resolution, inquiring us to the
nature of the uncurront funds, &c., ($11,000)
in bis vault, handed over to him by his prede-
cessor, which was referred.

Harribburo, February Gih, 1555.
This was private bill day iu the House of :

Representatives. The following Senate bills
passed:

A to an Act entitled an “ Act
taxing dogs."

An Act to erect part of Luzerno into a sepa-
rate county, to be called “ Lackawanna.”

A Supplement to an Act incorporating the
Western University of Pennsylvania, passed
February 19, 1819.

An Act to extend the power of certain offi-
cers in Allegheny county.

A Supplement to an Act entitled an Act re-
lating to the granting of tavern licenses in Alle-
gheny county, paBSOd April 14, 1851.

An Act consolidating the Wards of tho City of
Pittsburgh, for educational purposes.

Qaite a spirited and personal discussion took
place on a Philadelphia bill, between* Mr.
Fletcher and Mr. Carlisle, which continued to
the close of tho morning session, and occupied
some time during the afternoon session. Mr.
Carlisle offored an unimportant, and, as be
thought, a proper and ineffonsive amendment,
which Mr. Fletcher denominated discourteous,
if not worse. Mr. C. responded, and in terms
that evidenced he was not disposed to submit
quietly to the oensorship of bis colleague.

The Senate passed bill 73, entitled an Act re-
lating to actions of ejectment, introduced by
Mr. Jamison.

Senato bill 155, introduced by Mr. Darsie,
continuing in force the laws graduating lands
upon which purchase money is duo to the Com-
monwealth, passed finally.

Senate bill 72, introduced by Mr. Hcndrloko,
relating to judgments and executions in foreign
attachments, passed through.

No. 123, S. file, introduced by Mr. Brown,
coming up, ou third rtadiog, was finally passed.

Mr. M’Clintock called up a bill in relation to
tho Commissioners of Allegheny County, in-
creasing their pay to $2.60 per day, for any day
of service, whioh passed.

Mr. M’Clintock introduced a bill, in manu-
script, directing tho Secretary of the Common-
wealth to place the geological specimens re-
cently in charge of tho Harrisburg Library So-
ciety, in the custody of the Buperiote. dent of
the Pennsylvania State Hospital, near this place,
to be placed by him in the “Museum” attach-
ed to that institution, for the free inspection of
visiters and inmates; which, after somo discus-
sion on -the part of Orabb and M’Clintook, (tho
former of whom desired it to be appropriated to
Philadelphia,) was passed through it* different
readings under a suspension of Lbe rules.

Mr. M'Clintock read in his place a bill incor-
porating the East Liberty Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company, whioh was referred to the ap-
propriate committee.

A communication was read from the State
Treasurer, in answer to a resolution, in which
be refers to certain deficits of tho Treasurer of
Philadelphia county in his returns to the State
Treasury, amounting to about $-10,000, “no
part of which,” in the language of Mr. Darsie
in the course of his remarks, “ had ocourred
daring the term of the present Treasurer.”

At the instance of Mr. Darsie, Mr. H&ldemao
offered a resolution of reference, which was
adopted.

You will observe, by referenoj to the “calen-
dar,” that the bill extending the powers of cer-
tain officers in Allegheny county passed the
House, and only requires tho signature of the
Governor to become a law.

Fovxarc w PmsruaoH.—The population in FitUburgh
suppliedwith food at one of the ponp bouses is stated at
11,446 men, women and children !—Wheeling IntdUgencsr.

This number is within two or three hundred
of the entire population of Wheeling. What
immense soup booses we most have in Pitts-
burgh. Is the wire bridge passable again ?

Poor Poland.
It has already been stated that a consequence

of the enormous expenses of tho present Euro
pean w&t, tho Emperor of Russia has ordered a
heavy impost to bo laid upon the Polish provinces,
which few of them will bo able to pay. The
oontingent to bo paid from the Polish treasury
is increased 9,000,000 of silver roubles. What
tho former contingent was we have no means of
knowing, but how great the whole sum must be
onr readers may judge by tho statement that to
meet the demand Ihe land tax will bo increased
Bixfold, payable in twenty-four instalments. The
looal authorities affirm that the proprietors wilt
not be able to meet this demand in twioe as many
instalments, and hence it is said they are making
exertions to induce the government to relieve
them of the enormous burthen by finding some
other souroes of income. In this wo may read
the causes whioh impel tho Russian government
to seek peace by agreeing to the four points laid
dowa by the allies. The cost of military ope-
rations of Russia, in tho pending war, far ex-
oeed tho financial capacity of the government.
All exterior oredit is of courso impossiblo, and
the country itself is not able to maintain a war
oarried on upon so gigantio a scale. It scorns
likely, therefore, that if the war should bo pro-
tracted, the excessive burthons of taxation will
force the discontented provinces into rebellion.

tSF Few are aware how frequently publish-
ers are compelled to insert amoug their adver-
tisements, statements which they oan neither
sanction or believe.

A pleasant exception to this disagreeable ne-
cessity are the advertisements of Dr. J. C. Ayer’s
Cherry Peotoral and Pills, which will bo found
in our columns.. We have published for him be-
foro, and always with the feeling that in so do-
ing we in no wise lend ourselves to deceive or
mislead the publio, for we have had indisputable
proof that his words are strictly true, with
abundant reason to believe that his medicines
will do all they promise, and all that can be rea-
sonably expected from any medicine. ■ His Cher-
ry Peotoral is too well known in this commui iiy
to need any commendation from us, and his Pills
wo are ercdibly informed are not inferior to his
Pectoral.—Providence Mirror, R. I.

In allusion to the prevailing tendenoy of
the age in this oountry to degrade labor, and In-
crease the non-produoing classes, tho Philadel-
phia Ledger pithily remarks :

“ It is as oommon now for a biographer to
say that a man rote from the work-bench topub-
lio life, as for one of fifty years ago to speak of

■ poor but honest ’ parents. We hardly know a
politician, who, at any period of his life, has la-
bored with his hands, that does not allude with
oomplaoenoy to the faot of his ‘ having risen by
bis own unaided talent’ to hiß present elevation
—whether he be a perplexed councilman or
bungling legislator. And such a thingas s|pro-
fessionsd man’s turning mechanio 1 it would
seem to the pnblio the <f< tcemttt Acenuißpoken
of by the Latin poet.”

4ST* To tlxe Ladlesi
No greater happiness can mortals find,
Than saying trouble toall womankind.
Read and reflect, y© daughters fair of Eve,
Dry np your tears, no longer need yon grieve.

Dr. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS FOR FEMALES. Twenty-five
years of unparalleled success have proved the virtue of
these celebrated Pills in New York. Can bo safely used in
all painful irregularities, obstructions, Ac. Full and expli-
cit directions with each box. Call andget a circular gratis.

These Pills should never be taken during pregnancy, as
they would be sure to cause a miscarriage. Warranted
purely Vegetable, and free from anything injurious to Kfe
or health. Directions accompany ’each box. Price $1 per
bOX. janft
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Eej)ortcd_Eipregsly fortlieJaily,Moraing.EoBt.;

LATEST FBOH CALIFORNIA.

ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMSHIP NORTH STAR.

New York, J?ebraary 7.—The North Stir ar*
rived about 4 o’clock, with California dates to
the 16th. She brings 200 .passengers, and
$1,239,000 in spooie. The principal consignees
are: Duncan, Sherman &Co. $565,000; Adams
$185,000; Wm. Hoge & Co. $121,000; Drexel
& Co. $90,000; Welts, Fargo & Co. $83,000;
Metropolitan Bank $50,000; J. Watson & Son
$23,000, and $34,000 from Australia to Adams.

The Sonora left San Francisco on tho 16th,
and arrived at Panama on the 29th. On the 18th
she spoke the Cortes, and oq tho 23d the Golden
Ago, both bound for San Francisco. The John
L. Stephens arrived at Son Francisco on the 13th
,January.

The El Dorado, from Havana, arrived at As-
pinwall on the 30th.

Tho Panama Railroad is completed. The first
train passed over on the 28th. The passengers
that went out by the North Star and those that
came homo by her, passed over the road. Tho
timo occupied in the transit was four hours.

At Acapulco it is reported that part of Santa
Anna’s army, of 2,000 in number, had deserted
and gone over to Alvarez. A portion of them
reached Acapuloo on the 23d January, and the
remainder wore daily expected.

The Senatorial election would como off on the
17th. Tho Democrats are divided between
Messrs. Gwin and Broderick. Tho Whigs have
nominated P. L. Edwards as their candidate.

The steamer Southerner, from San Franoisco
to Oregon, was lost 60 miles below Cape Flatte-
ry. Her passengers and the crow were caved.

The miners arc rejoicing over tho recent rains;
the washing was going on briskly. In Borne
parts of the State the weather was excessively
cold. Snow had fallen to tho depth of from two
to five feet.

The Legislature has created great exoitoment
in the religious world,by refusing to pay for the
services of a chaplain, and inviting all tho Sa-
crameoto clergymen, including a Mormon minis-
ter, to officiate alternately. The clergy were
declining the iuvitation.

An attempt is boing made at Son Francisco to
raise a company of Frenchmen to colonize the
Island of New Caledonia, in the SouthernPacific,

A project is on foot establishing a line of stages
between San Bins and Very Cruz, for the trans-
portation of passengers and a correspondence
between Sun Francisco and New Orleans.

Tho markets are very quiet and dull, and it is
difficult to tlTsct sales. The closing quotations
were: Gallego & llixall flaur $15,50. Wheat
$3@3,25. Clear Bacon 14$. Lard 12. Ada-
mantine candles 40045. New Butter 42J0444.Hams 18 Turpentine $3. Lackawanna Coal 19.

Sandwich Island datea to the 23d December
state that Lihoho had asceu Jed the throne. The
funeral of King Kamehameha was postponed to
tho Gth January.

Dates from Callao to the 7th were received.
The news from Peru is important. Gen. Cas-
tclla had overthrown Echenriquo, and taken tho
government into his own .hands. Echenriquo
eoughL-the protection of the British Minister.
CaHtella*entered Lima iu triumph. Lima being
taken, a force was'sent to Callao, and tho castle
surrendered. '’

A letter dated Bolivia, 27th, stales that the
rebel Asha had been put down, and thoss en-
gaged pardoned by the government.

|&n extra session of Congress is called for the
lsr February, to receive the resignation of the
President.

Acapulco, January 23.—We learn that Alva-
rez obtained a complete victory in Guerrero.
Santa Anna’s army of 10,000 strong surrender-
ed to him.

An Ksrtliquake.

Philadelphia, February B.—The shock of on
earthquake wuo distinctly felt this morning,
about 20 minutes before 7 o’clock, at Halifax,
Saokvillc, Eistport, Calis and other places. At
Sackvillc the houses were chaken and windows
broken.

The weather is moderation in the east.

Snow At Xew Yorlu
New York, February B—lt is etill snowing

slightly, but the snow is badly diifted. The
northern and eastern mails have not arrived.

For UioiKkltls, Throat Diseases,
lln-king Cough, and tli- effort*, of Imprudent r.-:o of M«*r-
purr, r.o znMlcinn hiu: ever bven discovered which lies
cup-iMscrh PUrtfJ a a Spardsh Mixture.

Throat produced by salivation, Uncking Cough*
Bronchia! Affecllo*, Liver Disease, Neuralgia and Rh»-u-
-ustDm. bsive all b-en relievo! «n<l cured in a wonderful
manner, by ih- great punfiorof tho blood, Carter's Spanish
mixture.

Tbo of Mr. T. FI. Usoj*ey alone should satisfy any
who doubt. Call on tho Agent and procure a pamphlet
c.-nminicgcures, which will astound you.

See advertisement.

Hav« you a Diseased Liver t*-Tbe <ioea-
l!on, though startling, is sufficiently suggestive, when the
fid is taken Into consideration that diseases of the Liver
have become most alarmingly frequent in the United
ntau'S. Indeed, thero srv few formidable diseases thatare
not In some way traceable to a deranged etate of that im-
portant organ. Many of the complaints usually classed
under the head c-f Consumption, have their origin In the
Liver. ‘-Any remedy that would insure regularity and
healthful action in the Liver, would be a blessing to man-
kind l* has been the exclamation of thousands. 3 hat
remedy has been found ;it b safe and sore. Whan a fair
trialhas been afforded it, it-haa never been known to fail.

Header, have you any dlsexfe of the Liver, or disease
which you believe proceeds from hepatlo derangement?
Lore not a moment, but purchasea box of DR. M’LANE’B
PILLS, and they will restore you to health. It b tho only
remedy yet disoovorod, in which Implicit confidence may
be placed.

Purchasers will bo careful to ask for Dr. M’Lape’s Cele-
brated Llrer PUh, and take none ebo. There are other
Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.
Dr. M'Lane** LlvorPllls, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can
dow be had at all respectable Drug Story la the United
States and Canada.

Also, for sale by thogolo proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A 00.,
feLT Utr 50 Wood street.

43- Dr. Slorse’s Invigorating Elixir or
Cordial.••There are facts and principles which can only
bo reached by deep research and laborious investigation
The superiority of the Invigorating Elixir over every other
restorative and anti-dyspeptic preparation, b not a fact of
thin class. It lies upon the surface, it b sdf-demonslralle,
palpable toall eyos. To ove.lock it is impossible; todoubt
it, is to deny cro-Jenco to the evUenocs of tho senses. As a
means of relieving every form of nervous dbeaso, whether
ocuto or cbroulc, continuous or spasmodic; whether affect-
ing the springs of motion, or the sources of sensation; it
has no', it has never had an equal. In nouralgta, tic dolo*
reaux, rheumatism, general enervation of tho system, mor-
bid melancholy, hytdoria, spasms, paralysis, epilopsy, palpi-
tation of tho heart, Ac., it produces a most astonishing
effect—rallying, bracing, it might almost be said electrify,
ing, both body and mind, and replacing- torpor and weak,
ness with energy and strength. As a stomachic, it lias
properties no lys positiveand potent Tho weakest stomach
recovers its vigor, or receivos it, if never before enjoyed,
under the killuenee of this great tonic, which not only
renovates the dlgeetlvo powers, but cooservos tho vigor It
oreate9, and perpetuates tho health it restores. This is the
declaration hot of one or of two, but of thousands. The
medical profession, flow to re<!bgnize any innovations upon
o3tahlbhed remedies, admit tho commanding efficacy of
this wonderful catholioon;

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot*
ties. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
6Lx for twelve dollars. 0. 11. RING, Proprietor,

182 Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada

and the West Indies.

FLEMING 4 BROS., No. GO Wood street, Pittsburgh.
LB. GEO. H. KEYtiER, No. 140 Wood street, do
R. E. SELLERS A CO., No. 57 Woodstreot.
J. P. FLEMING, Allezhen? City. feb3:daw

HarrcU’B ludiait Liniment,
CUBES PAINS IX rnc

Back, Limbs,
Side, Hoad,

Breast, Throat,
Splae, Muscles,

Worms in the Skin, Scalp Disease,
Milk Cruat, Dry .Tetter,

Erysipelas, Headache,
Chafes, Neuralgia,

Cracko, Son Pain,
Scalds, Burns,

Ulcers, Bore Legs,
Bore Throat, Rheumatism.

TRY IT ONCE.
Price 26 cents per bottle. Bold wholesale and retail ot

Dr. KEYSER’B, 140 Wood street; JOEL MOHLER’S, Lib
ertystreet, and at J. P. FLEMING’S, Allegheny city.

jan2o:d*w

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Allegheny Valley Railroad Com-

4K^“pany.“-'Parsuantid:pubUEllC(J'nbtrie;’ameetlng'
of the stockholders of theAllegheny Valley Railroad Com-
pany was held this day, at the Company’s office, In the City
of Pittsburgh. ‘

On motion of Bobt Dalzell, Esq., Henry Irwin, Esq., was
called to tho Chair, and Samuel A. Long was elocied Sec-
retary. . *

The Reports of Hon. William P. Johnston, President;
JohnT. Logan, Treasurer, and W. Milnor Roberts, Chief
Engineer,.were presented and read; and, npon motion;of
Co). Henry M’Cullough, were unanimously accepted, and
ordered to be printed in pamphlet formfor the convenience
of Stockholders.

On moiloq,-it was fiesjlccd, Thatan electlonnow baheld
. for Officersof the Company for the ensoiog year. Messrs.

Joseph Dllworth, James Vrrner, and Willis Booth, were
elected Tellers, who proceeded to conduct the election.

On counting tho votes, tbe result wasas follows:
President, Hon. WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON,

f JOHN T. LOGAN,
F. R. BRUNOT,
GEO. W. JACKSON,

Vonaa-ra.. LYMAN WILMARTH,apanage Hon> jg3Epa BUFFINGTON,
of Armstrong county,

Gen. THO3. M’CULLOUGH,
• 1 of Clarion county.

On motion, tho meeting adjourned.
S. A. Loso; fiec’y. HENRY IRWIN, Prcs’t.

February 6,lSss—[feb7 '

Blows, Kicks, Corns, Tender Feet,
<Stc»— All know on being struck hard on the eye, or on the
face, it will swell and turn black; whoever prefer not a
closed eyo or black mark, mb it Instantly in DALLEY’B
PAIN EXTRACTOR, and neither swelling, blackness or
pain will occur. Change plasters daily on corns, for some
time, and thoy will disappear, and make the most painful
com and tender foot easy on applicaUon; all can thus be
cured unfailingly.
FROQ AND OTHER FELONS, WHITLOWS, AND RUN-

ROUNDS,
When commencing a~id only tender can bo stopped, and oil
the.agony saved with being enclosed for a few uays in DAL-
LEY’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, even aftor they hive rotted
the bone, the finger can be saved and all further agony-
change the plaster three times a day.

O. V. (JUCKENER k co,
Proprietors, New York.

For sale by Dr. G. IL KEYSER, 140 Wood street, and by
all Druggistsand Dealers in Medicines throughoutthe Uni-
ted States. febs~daw2w

£5- The Pleasure and Comfort of being wbll

vrrm> In a SUIT OF CLOTHES, is greatly enhanced by
having them good, and suitablxto tub aoasojr. GRIBBLE
has got all that is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persona
wishing to experience ail this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 240 Lmx&TZ stbebt, head of
Wood.

P. B.—Pantaloons, in particular, Is one of his greatest
fortes. He cannot be beat in the style and fit of this gar-
ment. Numerous references could be given. If necessary, to
corroborate thinsinterne t. fderfl' K GIUBRI.K

Gjjr Balm of Thousand Flowers, lor beauti-
fying the Complexion, and eradicating all Tan, Pihplxs and
Fseoklks from the face. Sold at Dr. KKYSKii’S, 140 Wood
street. jan3o

Klection.—An Election xur Officers for “ tho
Company for ereciing a Bridge over the Allegheny

river opposite Pittsburgh, in the county or Allegheny,”
will be hidden in tho office of the Company, at the north
end of tbe Bridge, on HloNDAY,tbo 6th day of March next,
commencing at 1 o'clock, P. Al.

febSlm JOHN HARPER,Treasurer.

AUNOLD do W IbHAMa,
MAA-UPACTUaiRS OP

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Fitting Generally,

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS.
4SJ- A. A VF. will contract for warming and ventilating,

by steam or hotwater pipes, or Chilson’s Furnace; Church-
es, Schools, llos-pttalu, Factories, Green Houses, Court
Houses, J.iils, iioteb or Dwellings. No. 26 Market street,
Pittsburgh. jan2s
If you don’t want to be Straight don’t

wear my Shoulder Draco.
ZJST* For more than two years we have worn Dr.Keyser*fl

“ M ashington Suspender Brace," and feel ita pleasant duty
again to recommend Its use toall of sedentary occupations.
Combining ike advantages of a Shoulder Brace with those
of a pair of Suspenders, it is light and comfortable, and
effectually counteracts the disposition to become stoop-
shouldered. Those of our readers who are In need of such
an article, should call on Dr. Keyser, on Wood street, cor-
ner of Virgin alley, and examine this Brace, which has re-
cently been much improved.—Pittsburgh Dispatch, Decem-
ber 1864.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSER’S Truss and
Shoulder Brace Depot, 110 Woods<reet. Signof the Golden
Mortar. dec2B>l*w

KOKTH WESTiSKN UiaUuAMUJ: CUili-Ail¥,
OHICE, KO. 7(j WALNOX BTiUstT, PIIII.AHKI.I-nn.

(JIiAIiIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, $300,000.

AsSKrra liable for iuk losses of the com-pany.
la sjica Notes, (negotiable !orm,)eccured by Mort-

gdg*-« and Judgments 4100,000
In Bins Itecebutrle, Mortgages and Judgments,

Bukl.i, Ac.. 106,000
In Ca3b,Cuiib Asfets and Cash 1tem5...... 47,000

-Total
IL CAbVVKL, President. O. U. liUill,Secretary,

file, Marineand loland Transportation risks,taken
rates.

It EFEJt EXCK S
PITTtfIO£QQ.

Kramer A Rahm, Coning, lvobcrtson A Co.,
h. Holme* <t Sons, \Vta. BagaJey A Co.,
J. A. Llu'.chbnn X Co., I>. Levch A Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan & Co.
rmLADELPUIA.

Walnrlght, Huntington M. L. Uollowell A Co.,
A rloyj, Duvid S. Brown A Co.,

C. H. A <jej. Abbott, ood A Oliver,
Heat-, u A Bernkla, Caleb Cope A ConChas. Megargeu A Co., Drexel A Co., Bankers,
Hon. Win. b. Kcley, Scott, Baker A Co.,
Harris, Hale & Co., Deal, Milligan A Co.

J. BANKS KNoX, Agent,
deTlily No. lia Water stre***. I’ito-liureb.

I’ITTSBUUUH
Life, Firo and Marine insurance Company j

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET'
MASONIC UALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES 3. IiOOM, President.
Charlxs A. CoLTOtr, Secretary.
This Company make 3 every insurance appertaining toor

connected with LIFK ltlbKb. „ '

Also, against liuijanti Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis*nvevs aud tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against thePerils oi the Senand laiaml Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
Diaioioßs:

James S. llood, I Wm. S. Haven,
Samuel M’Clurkan, I James D. M’Uill,
tttlimm Phillips, | Alexander Bradley.
John Scott, | John Fullerton,Joseph P. G&sxnm, il. D., J Robert Galway,
Johu M’Alpia, j Alexander Reynolds, Ann*Wm.F. Johnsten, I strong County,
James Marshall, | Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning,Goorge S. tielden, [ Hiram Stowe, Reaver.
my*Js:ly

JT^r5* ClTlsMslNS* luturancc Company ofttvjr PHt«burgU.-WM BAGALKY, President;
SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.OJJUts 94 WUtcrSlrutjbelwtenMarketand Weodslrutt.Insures HULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohioand Missis*

slppl Rivera and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Lose or Damage byFire.
ALSO—Against the Perilsofthe Ben, and InlandNivlga*

tlonand Transportation.
DISXOTOBS:

William Bagaley, Wm.LarlmerJr.,
JauiM M. Cooper, gamuelil. Kler,
Bamuel Ilea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap,jr., John 8. Dilworth,Isaac M. PenuoclL, lfr»qcimSellers,
B. llarkaugh, J. Bchoonmarer,Walterßryant, William B. Hays.

Jonn Shipton.
Wei.tr a PeiJ i--• extern Penuiyivaaia Hospital,..lr«£r Dm L,. Souses, Secoud, between Wood and ilarfcet

atreeta, und J. UrtD, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are theattending Physicians tothe above insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 18M.

Applicationsfor admission may be made to them at allhours at theirolhcee, or at the Hospital at 2 o’clock P. M.
Recent cases ofaccidental Injury are receiredatall hours,

without form. ialO:?*

they*' Pittsburgh, Pa— OFFICE, No. 108 XUIRBbX.HJKT, opposite me Telegraph Ollice.
This Association la organised for the purpose ofaffordingmutual assistance toeach other, in case of sickness or a£civleut. liy paying a small yearly payment, the membersof the Association securesa weekly benefit daring sickness,arerugiug from $2,26 to $lO per week. In this Associationall members aro equally interested In the management and

Petits. 8. B. M’KiSNZIE, President.T. J. llcsTsa, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Josun Kino, Jaall3 RtutEtt, Q NlIOFFSTOT.
Consulting rhyslclan—F. Irisii, M. D. nov&tf

Office Ohio and Pennsylvania icali*Lrr£y road Company, I'ittsburuu, December 'JZ
ioo4. —Nonca-The Anuual Meeting of the titoc&holdersjin'! Election of Directors of tbo OHIO AND PENNSYL-\AN 1A ItAl LKOAD COMPANY, for the ensuing year,willbo hold at the olhce of the Company, in Pittsbarirh onTllUithDAY, tho listb day of January, 1860, between’thohoursof ll) A. M. and 3 i\ M., (meeting at lu )

By order of the hoard of Directors,
d«:£>:td J. ROBINSON, Secretary.

ITSir” I,'ranUlln Saving ft'vuad and UuUv£F Association, OFFICE, No.9! FRONT STREET.00-count Oay—MONDAY. Notes ottered on SATURDAYto the Secretary, at the store of Jonn H. Melior. No 81Wood street. Weekly Duos received at thß same time andplace. [duol:3mJ J. WUlmHtl. SeereUry.
■r'cS® ToLet— THE aECONO dTonv

TUNE ENUINI3 HOUSE (a Hall suitable for public
nice tings.) will be let lor three or lour nigbts In tho week.Enquire of . QEOItUE FUNSTON.

drc4:3ui at S. M’Clurkan’s,No. 90 Wood street.
rTS* Motlce.—The JOURNEYMEN

ittßburßband Allegheny, meets on theOrtitVV EDNEbDA Y of o?ery month, at SOIiUCULKITKR’Bin the Diumoud. By order. 1
J«Vy QBO. W. BEE3B. Secretary.

U. F.—placed meeting, Washington HalLlsrsy Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin alley.
Pitts&crqu Lome, No.3oo—Meets every Tuesdayevening.
Mercantile ENCASifjiRNT, No. 87—Meets firstand thirdFriday of each month. fmarfl&lv

ATTENTION! c5. L. Q.—You are hereby nouned toUvSk attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNKS*DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such busi-nessas may come belore the Company. p. KANEmar29:timd Secretary pro lem.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALK.ALOT 24 feet ftont on V'YUE street, and extending
back 100 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot is a CellarWall, built for two «m»n Houses. This Lotis In a desirable locution for a residence; and will be sold
low,and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear fromincumbrance. Enquire of QBO. F. GILLMOIUS,jy!3 At Office of Morning Post,
C. a.WILXINS JO3. LUDXWIG.Wllklni & Co.,

(Successors to A. Wilkins £ Co.)
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

iVo. 71 Iburth str<ct, PilLtburgh. *

IN TUB numerous suspensions of Bauk| and Bankers
throughout the country during the last six months we

are satisfied that in almost every instance their troubles
have grown out of a departure from tbeir legitimatebusi-
ness; and we, theiofore, take occasion to assure the public
in advance, that no speculations in “fancy stocks,” or other“outsideoperations,” shall tempt us from the strictand le-
gitimate line of our business—believing that in avoiding
ull such investments we shall not only be better able to
serve our customers and ensure their safety, but that In
adopting sucha course we shall promote our own ultimate
benefit. W. ft CO.

SUCH OF OUR DEPOSITORS as have not yethad theiraccounts adjusted, are requested to bring in theirbooks
and certificates. A. WILKINS ft COfobs 71 Fourth street.

OLL BUTTER—IO boree fresh this day received hvRailroad and for sale bjr 3 ** by

feb3 HENRY H. COLLINS*

l.ys-A-.v.

the extraordinary
and unprecedented demandfor that invaluable preparation,
WEIGHT'S PREMIUM ELATHARION,has Induced envious
"persons topalm off'diherarticles similar ih'&ainei and ap*
pearance, bai absolutely worthless, which has a tendency!
to injure therepntation of the genuine article; purchasers
should be particular to ask for Wrighfi premium Kathn-
rion, and they may rely onrecelvlng'an article unequalled
for ita virtues for restoring a decayed head of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application .daring the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness
and headache, and for the toilet it has neverhad an equal
for Its pleasant and delightfulfragrance. ;

Its tbousauds of testimonials are a sufficient'guarantee
for Its completely restoring a decayed head of hfir; for re-,
moving oil dandruff; for preventing itsfalling off, whether
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
tbo necessity of asing.balr dyes, as it excites the eecretlone,
producing a supply of its natural pigment or coloring mat*,
tor, giving the hair a dark,' glossy app carancc, witha luxu-
riant growth.

For sale by every druggist in the city,'and by druggists
and merchants throughout the United States.

A liberal discounts wholesale dealers; ' '
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT & CO,
. 241 Markets!, Philadelphia.

For sale by GEO. IL KEYfiEB, No. 140 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. janl7alsw3m Is •

MARRIED, . .....j
On Wednesday, the 7ih Inst., by Rev. W. M.Paxton. Hr.

JOHN M’CANDLESS, ofRock Island county, HI, to Miss.
MARGARET M. BURNS, of Allegheny county, Pa. * .

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Machine Poetry.
Aiß—BenßolL

Oh, don’t you remember Au.Ksrm, friend Joe;
AIL Keevil, the Hatterup town;

Who smiles with delight when yon give him a call,
And who didup your order **so brown.” j

Intheneat Hat Store bn Wood street, Joe,
Near the new stone Church so fine,

Hehas tilled up his shelves with'Hats block and gray,
And “ Freedom’s Flag” is his^ign.

Under the trees’cobl shade, .Old Joe,That spread their branches for all,
Together we*ve stood In the noon dav time

And gazed on' his Banner '*• so talL”
Many hatters have tried In vain, Old Joe,

But their efforts can nover compare;
For the customers dockround his store to gaze

On his various styles so rare.

There’s a change in tbo times I know, Friend Joe;
They have changed from the old lo the new;

And I feel In the depths of my pocket the truth,
Thatprices down town have changed too. .

Ten yearshave passed, or more, Old Joe.
Since Alt Rcevll’e name was first hailed;

And his store Is deemed a blessing, in truth,
For in “fits” he has never yet failed. [febP

W.S. SMITH ,W. W. SLilßt. tt. UUXTIB

Smith, Slalr <&> Hunter,
(Late Smith k Sinclair,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A ND DEALERS in all kinds of Pittsburgh Maaufac-
I\- tures, 122 Second and 151 ;First street, Pittsburgh.
frenn*. febO

NO. MOLA3AK3—ISO bbls prime (or sale by
• felQ SMITH, MAIR ft HUNTER.

ROSIN SOAP—ICO bxs superiorfor sale by
SMITH, MAIR ft HUNTER.

STAB CANDLES—4O bzs for sale by
fetO SMITH, MAIR ft HUNTER.

SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP—6O bbls, Belchee's, for sale by
febP SMITH, MAIR ft HUNTEft.

SUGAR-HOUSE MOLASSES—3O bbls prime for sale by
fet-9 SMITH, MAIB ft HUNTER.

Buckets and tubs—-
-40 dozen'Buckets;
10 do Tubs ; for rale by

febo SMITH, MAIR ft HUNTEB.
Window glass-

iso boxes 8x10;
75 do 10x12;
40 do 10x16;
10 do 32x16;
b 0 do 10x14; best country brands, for gale51 (fobOJ SMITH, MAIR ft HUNTEB.

Spectacles*

IN TUB MOST valuable triumphsof science and art, theinvention of Spectacles ranks with the highest. Theexperienced Optician overcomes the advances of nature,
and confers upon the aged-sighted the Inestimable advan-tageof ret ainlog the noblest ofhis senses. Yetgreat injuryis constantly resulting to thousands from ignorance on thepart of venders, or of those who venture to choose for them-selves. ~

Tuere are many requisites attending the selection ofGlasses. The parity cf finish of theglass; Uj proper con-
vexity ; thebest form and adjustment of the frame, sc as
topreserve the parallelism with the eye for distant visionor tor near vision, to throw the plane of each glass atright
angles to the axis of vision for each eye; to bring the ex-
act centre of each glass precisely opposite the pupil; to
have the position of the glasses perfect, both fcorizontillyand vertically, fte., Ac.

From long expeiienco in fitting glasses, united with aperfect knowledge of the structure of the eye, we canpromise scientific accuracy, and thus aid much in the pre-
servation of theeye.

Gold, Silverand Steel Spectacles, carefully selectedofthe
b*it qualities, for Pale. Also,glasses fitted, Ac.

W. W. "WILSON, Practical Optician,
'•*"9 f. 7 Vnrkf» »n rT>»r ' f p<i. r HI.

OOpnrliurkliip.

GKO. It. WHITE having *ith him In the
Fancy Retail Dry Goods busin<*shb brother. JaMkSWHITE,and his confidential clerk, Mr. JOHN F. LOY, the

business hereafter will be conducted under the name ol"
GEO. R. WHITE ft CO.

A* it Is the intention of the new firm toserve the public
well, customers may rely On gettinga good article, nnd ata price satisfactory.

Parc of their 6tock they intend to import, and to pur-chase from first hands, so that every thing in their line wiU
be at the lowest cost. To enable them to do so, it will benecessary for. those jersons indebted to Geo. IL White topay promptly.

Pittsburgh, February B,lBss—(feb9:im
XMoitco.

GEN. LARIMER’S BANKING HOUSE will be open a
few days for theadjustment of accounts, and the re-

ceipt of all balances, notes, etc., due.
Depositors will please hand in tbelr books; and ell per-sons Knowing themselves indebted are respectfully request1,ed to attend to this DOtice without delay, as a large amountof money is required to be raised immediatelyfor the pres-

ervation of a part of the trust property. -feb9:3t THQ3. MELLON. Trustee.
Agricultural Notice* ‘—

HAYING RECEIVED a large package of SEEDS fromthe Patent Office, the memfcors of the Alleghonv
County Agricultural Society, for the year 1855, will obtainsamples on calling at my oillce.

fe&fcwlt BUB’T. M’KNIGHT, C*r. Sec’y

I>BUOYED 1 SEMOVEDI !—The~subscribars"have11 moTed tbelr Cheap Book, Magaxine, Periodical «t>hNewspaper Store, from 78 Fourth street to 45 Fifth struat.opposite tho Theatre, where we will be happy to seeall nnrfriends and customers, and the pablfo "wEto teforget the place. No.« Fifth atrit,
ltb9 W. A. OilDSN PENNEY ft CO.

FOK RENT—The Brick Dwelling House, contamlntr 7rooms and hall, being No. 69 HandlADcrty and Pennstreets. Rent $165, Including water tax
.

T. B. YOUNG ft CO.,febB . 38 Smitbfleld afreet.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing betweenYOONO, STEvENSON A LOVE, has this Sfy been dl”solved by mutualconsent; Wm. Steronson bavlnirdlsnosedof hisi enure Interest to 0. H. Love. The btrdS bS
ter will be conducted under the name and style of YOTTNfiWVE A BRO, (Hr. Lot..having better. SiM. Love, with him In business ) All porsons knowingthemeelves indebted to the late firm will please call andsettle Immediately; and any having claims will nresentthemfor settlement. The business of the Into firm will hesettled at Iho old eland, by Young, Lore & 13roYOUMQ, STEVENSON & LOVE.February Ist, 1855.

retiring from the late firm, I cheerfully recoin*mend mysuccessors to my formerpatrons,feelingcoufllentthat no pains will be spared to supply them on the mostliberal terms.
Not being engaged In business I will remain at the oldstand, where Iwill t e happy to wait upon any ofmy custo-mers who may faror me with a call.

. fe W-2w WM. STEVENSON
Second Hand Pianos. r

AN ELEGANT Rosewood Ooctnye PIANO
BSSgXBHBFORTE, made by Brown & Alien, Boston,

wltb Iron frameand patent repeating action,
■ *

* » ** nearly new. Boston price, new, s2oo—for
A .Rosewood 0 octavs, Chickering & Sons, la perfect orderm every particular, and of very superior tone; been in use

only one year, Boston prioe, new, s276—for $226.A Rosewood 6 octave, made by Meyer A CoM New York.Retail price, new, s26o—for $llO.
A Rosewood C octave, made by A. A J. Keogh, Buffalo;

0b
f \wo years old> tn good order. Price, new, $275
A Mahogany Piano, ratheV old fashioned, but still usefttlfor beginners. Cost originally ssoo—for$5O.A Rosewood 6% octavo Piano, carved mouldings and fan-cy desk, onUrely new, made by Haines & Bro, New York.

New YoTk price s3oo—with stool and cover $2lO. •Two Rosewood GermanPianos, 6-% octaves, imported ex-for the subscriber, and will be sold at the low priceor |lbO each. These instruments are made with iron platean
mv

a£®,and have every appearance of being durable.The above are the net cash prioes. For sale by
„ . w JOHN H. 51JJLL0R,
* OW h'o. 81 Wood street.

O YOU WANT LUXDaIANX WHISKERS ANDMOUSTACHEST—lf you do, and your beard won?Br ,°" na‘“rßll i “U you hero to de is to use my Ongnent.which will, in six weeks, force your board or hair to urcrwstrong and thick, nnd Iwarrant it will not stain or injuretho skin. This I know it will do, for before Ibegan to sellit I tried itwellnnd thoroughly, both on mytolfand friends,end so recommend it with confidence, as do a. me 2000 cenUomen who hero used it. Bo Boys the proprietor, It. Q. Ura-ham, of Now York. -

* a
The ebore nrticlo is for Bide, price pi perbottle bvB. L. CUTBBEBT. 140Third 6t.

'I'D tET-A Brick House, on Sixth street, with aX. yard. A Tarorn Stand, in Birmingham; A two stnSHouston Carpenter’s alley, with a large yard. AHouratffourrooms, ball, garret, 40, on Sixth street, near Grant.A House, on Grant street, near the Pnbllo School HouseA large three story House, on Boss street, at head of
street. A large Hall, on Fourth street Rye orally 11
Splane sBuilding, on Fifth street. A large Store iB
Fourthstreet. Apply to S. CDISS i IST011

fol' 7 i No. 140 Third street

■Ljl»ncihon: by Charles Frederick Ledderhoso dvL4?
i«d from the German by the Rey. G P r~?»i Transit
Trinity LntHeran Church,Lancaster r>.* Krotel » Pastor of

Kurtt’a Sacred History; a Guide to the nn* * Jfof the Divine plan of'Eal v&Uon,accordiS toDevelopement: by John Henry Kart*. T? r> »
u JBtotlca *

Chnrch Hlitory in the University ofDorastl^Sff 01 !0*

ted from the sixth German edition, bv p'hiAjti?’ <Jra“

and for sals by Uion-^^“s}f-I>-
— - No. 104Wood street, j

P^Mmiom^wb 18 mone ? for doll,wtl ™ you can obtain unmistakeably
DouWe I2t<:h !

T
na at a lolr »<». a‘ CABOO'S

*■* i%u°

T?^,=PEO
.
PLE

.

Bi-T THB ENTEEPaiSB GALLERY.»tUt^tnat axtra fiao Pictures, and at Tery moderateycioCS. Calland Bee for yourself Prices 50 cents and no-wards. Wilkins Hall. 102 Fourth atreet fsb7
©in HI tn ALtdsumsnY uuuaxx bumjs:
®IU.UUU 60 shares Ohio and Pa. Eailroad Stcok:wanted by AUSTIN LOOIIIS, Stock Broker,

fbb7 No. O'i Fourthstreet.
BM l-ANN UAL SALE.—A. A. MASON a CO.will open,
on Thursday, PebrnaryBth, 150 dozen more ol the cel.

ebrated Portsmouth Hosiery, which will be sold at about
one halfthe usual rates. feb7

WHITE FLANNELS.—A. A. MASON A CO. hare re-
ceired a large lot of White Flannels, at a large dis-

count £rao the twill rates. Ab 7

Blankets, blankets.—a. a. mason a co. will
closeout thewhole of theirextensivestock of Blankets,

consisting of all the different makes and sixes, at a reduo-
tionof nearly one-half the usual prices. - . jan29

GOOD tenants WANTED, for the following Houses
and Store Booms:

Two Dwelling Houses and Store Rooms on Third street.A large Store HoornonFourth street, near Wood.
That spacious Hall on Fourth street, (Cargo’s Hall)
Alarge Tavern Stand in East Birmingham.
A Dwelling House on Sixth street.
ADwelling House, of 8 room3, on Logan street.
A large House on the head ot Fifth street;
A House, of 3 rooms, on Bedford street. '
A Dwelling House onWater street, near Grant. . ;
A Dwelling Uouso in Birmingham, near the FerryLand-ing. Apply to a. COTHBEBT A SOI?; 1j™ls ■ 141).Thirdstrwt.

JUSt l'UßLlsUisy—Tha Governmentof the MethodistEpiscopal Church, Antißepublican and Despotic: by
W'm. M'3JichaeL Secondedition, enlarged; prto. in paper31 cents, in muslin 60 cents, by mail, pre paid. 30 cents.JOHN 8. DAVXSON, Rnbllsber,

05 Market street, near fourth.
isUsolullon or l-artnerftl*lD«THE PAKTJiKliStlll* heretofore existing between thennderr.igoed, under thefirm of SMITH & SINCLAIRIs this day dissolved by mutual conrouL Tho business ofthe concern will be settled by. Wm. tL Smith,who will con-tmueat the old stand, where the books and papers may befound. Either of the partners is authorized to sign thename of the lale firm in closing up its business

Wftt H.SMITH,
WM. jWL- SINCLAIR.February 1,1855.

™' H' w. JUIB.. ~t.JOS.B.~inraniuSmltlii OZBfr & Hunter.
„

(i-ate SmithA Sinclair.)WHOLESALE GROCERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS.TAo. 122 &ctmdand 151 Front strut, Pittsburgh,Fa.HB UNDERSIGNED hare formed a partnership undertheabore style, and trill succeed Smith A Sinclair inthe Grocery business, in the house recently occupied bythelate firm. They respectfully ash from the customers of theformer houso a continuance of their farora; and they canoffer to buyers generally as firrorabte terms and as good ar-ticles as can be found elsewhere. war. n. smith,
WM. w. MAIR,
Jos it. nuKTBa.

INRETIRING from Ihofirm of Smith A Sinclair,I wouldmost cheerihlly recommend the house of Smiih, Hair AHunter, successors or the late firm, to my friends and cu-
tomers. Ifebl] WM. M. SINCLAIR.

KURE UANDZ ItUEEI-Eor the cure of eore roughhands, the Herpotic Soap is uhritalied. It is used
torrendering thethin soft, smooth and white. It removessallowneea, tan, Ac. Theuse ofa low cakes of this Soap oneoro rough hands, will soonrender them smooth and healallchape, chafes, Ac. Only 12J4 cents a cake. Preparedfrom thertdpo of a London Chemist,and sold by ' *

3»nI8 8. L. CUTHBRiIT. 140Third street.

AhAh 51 US SeVENTI-FIVe ACRES FOR *3so—Forrale, a small Farm, situated three miles from Prince-
ton, Vo., haring a newLog House, and 10 acres cleared; anew and substantial rail fenco, of seven rails in height.

f“™ is °t eacellent qualityand is in a healthy lUc£t ll, with good water. To persons of imaU means thl. t.a rare opportunity of becoming their own landlord. lortermAic, apply to S. CUTHBERT A SON
- HO Third street.

AjrAitni uir iou Aunts run SALB—altuated 7from Farmington, Va, near the road leading toBruce*
WMI

I*16 ““a 70li ?ni iao[ good quality, wltt goodboildlngs, orchard of grafted fruit treea, and is rrellrrSar.S’" . *? «asoßablo pa.vmenta. Apply at theBeal Batata Offlce of 8. CDTUBISKT 4 SONn
— No. 140 Third atr^t.

HAiUiUAUbTUCii wiliat par 111 exchange for a goal Farm of 100acrra, 2>i miles northof Sew JlrlghtonflfeauSfor sconE^“:,at°f THoiIAMTOODsf0_j a2--tf 75 Fontth strait.
i\l U

,

W THU BHo't riJIE lu jJUY WATitHKM P
t

b w° rlcenll y m iTea »largo assortment of Tery iu-perlor Watches, manufactured in Europe expremiy to mv°'dBr
.t S

t
6? l °Ter CltilenB and stranpna wiitnow find in myestablishment a stock or Watches asextcUtStalfth 1! ““? 018 “* t“n cities; and in coasid-'Ltin at \°'Tii

.
r P ricG3 Uianerer before olfcredmoney to Inrest Inthiswaywill find it to their interest to do so now. aa times willshortly he better and prices will adrance.

*

W atches and Jewelry repaired in thebest manner.
„ „

.

,
; W. W. WILSOS,07 Market street, corner of Fourth.

( UWJSLLiMB lIOUatH.—We baTeonourßajdllini 8»«1: »ttbslantial Dwelling House»,whl?hWUI bo sold at low prices and on aasv tarinfl ofParsons wishing to become their JiaJfnSi'a good opportunity toobtain bargains ni
build a House to ahandsome Building Lot, at as low a priceasSso. “ Wilh

’ .
„

S. CVTUBERT 4*BON..Real Estate Agents. 140 Thirdstreet.

T_
Laundry. Blue.ms IS SIMPLY IHDIGO DISSIJLYLD, without inja.ring any of its properties. It po dSijJf?

rentage over the undiascdred Indigo, on accomS S?'facility With which it can be used and its cheapness- it bfringa weliknown fact that notmore than one-hair ofIndigo can be dissolved in water. Washerwomiv?«r,S r lO
ilie*will find it a grtat Bating.

jan3° JOHN HAPT, Jb.
John XV, Butler & cn -

AND COMMISSION MUaCTTAwre—A? Dealers in all Hods of lMttabimrhHpe and Sheet Lead, 67 Front sttvH? Mllllu^l“rw. Lead

• iKjN'iimjjmuN ok tubGREAT SEMI-ASNtJAL SALK OFA. A. MASON & CO
A
A a! Sovl *?nUE

mMDIICTION PRIOEB.A \ wlu continno their rale throughb^TsTab?,of Febniary. Tholr Immense stock trill
in pricw

kGd down ana olfered at^lfircftterreductioa
Patrick U’Kenna,alderman oe third wardOBPIOE CORNER OP GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS(formerlyoccupied- by Alderman Lewis.) whereall bn!nuess. pertaining tp the officeof Alderman and Jneticnthe Peace will be promptly attended to. febL3m

*

Building lots for sale.~a Lot of 20 feet frontonftl'Kee street by 83 deep, rimated in Birmingham
Price $250. *

■*
Also, 2 Lots situated in East Birmingham, awh bavin? &front of 20 feet on Meadowstreet by60 deep, price ofPAu

_
, „

a CUTHBERT A 80N;febl Beal Estate Office, No. 140 Third

NEW MUSIC—Hard Times Ourne No More; a U WiliMinnie Gray; as eung by Sanford’s Opera TrounoDreaming of Thee ForeTer: Wallace. '
’

Strawberry Girl; withcolored frontispiece.
I WillSing No More of Sorrow: Hatton.
Bachelor’s Lament.
Dream life Schotiisch: Brown.
Tremolo Schottlsch: Wallace.
Shanghai Polka: Warren. .

Florida Walts: Marcallbon.
Beauties of Caledonia; containing a choie«.iaWm,' '

Sooth Melodics. iriUl lllhogrspb ofThe .tore justrecced and (53?* B(itaof JOHN n. MEIAOR,f,hl 81 Wood rtrwt.
IVli? 1

,
UUiXJ '''T A 11116 1,(1rtU 01 1118 acxef.aUXV hjrel *n a Good state of caltiration, wi.li anre Im» House, a good Orchard of grefted fruit, utnrWllog Springs, plenty of Coal, good Bsrna and tenantHouses! situated In the neighborhood of Churches,ScheOla.Mills,4c, and conyenlent to New Brishtou. $34an ««»’

for terms, 4c., apply at the old established Beal EstateOffloe of a COXHBEKT 4 BON,
JaoBo 1(0Thirdstreet.

V.V; V

AMUSEMENTS.
.Of.TOXEJVttsJM asMAjuoxfc—Fifth afreet, above »d»mlaaon—Boxes and Parquette 60c;Private Boxes. Urtb, 48 jdo. da. small,^ss; Second Tier, 25c; Boxes for 'colored per-sons, 60c. -Persons' securing- seats will bo charged UW

. cents extra, for the certificate. Doors open at C3£tfdccSjpcrtonnoncatocommenceat-o'clock* • • -•

4®* THIS EVENING, February sth» will boperformedthe - ■ -• • • -

. PEOPLE’S LAWYER.
Solon 5hing1e........ Locke; *

Grace Mrs. Foster.
After which, Mr. J BLYTHE BOOTH will appear in his

wonderfal and unrivalled Feats. : ' • . v
Pas 5ea1......

To conclude with
Partington.

' : REBELS AND TORIES. ..

Zeb Oates-.... -....—...........Yankcs Locko.
Sally Vaoderdugenhoppen. Mr*Locke*

r VABLE CLOTHE—A. A. MASONA CO. win openanother
A-lnvoiee of those Japanned Table Covers,at 60 and 02Vi

®®n«» usual prico $1 and $1,25. Also,'lSO more cf-OioseSquare Woolen Shawls, at 60 cents. " • ■ feb7

B_ rr School For the Violin. “•

Y U. O. HILL.—THE PRACTICAL VIOLIN BCHOOL-
A new mid complete synopsis ofViolin playing, in aneasy,progressive and practical form, and designed expressly

for the American student, ,to which Isadded valuable les-sonsaud exerclses and beautlfalarrimccments.ttaSolosand
Duos of the most popular melodies ortho-day. • Selected,arranged and comnosed by U.Q HILL, pupil ofBpobr, latoPresident of. theNew,York PhilhaimcnTc Society. '
! ;Thoabove justreceived, inadvance of thetrado, by.

-HENRY KLEBER, 101 Third street. -

RECOMMENDATION.
‘ We have carefully examined the afcovo work of H. C.Hill’s,and consider it one of tbo'most complete and prac-

cal-Violin Schools we have ever seen. - G. ANTON.
B. VOGEL,

feb6 •■Teachers of Music.

FINE EXTRACTS FOR HDKFB.—I have onhand & large
assortment of very fine Extracts, amonglwhich me

Latin's, Roussel’s Harrison’s Price’s, Ac, . Those wishing
fine Extracts can always procure them from -•

JO3; FLEMING,
. febs comer Diamond and Marketstreet

GOLD CREAM—A very excellent .article 'for chappedhands, sore lips, Ac;6 dozen fresh'prepared for sale by
febs JOS. FLEMING.

AMANDLNE—An excellent article for chappedhands,
Ac.; 6 dozen received hj

febd JOS.FLEMING.
OEIDUTZ POWDERS—S grosovery floeandfreshlypro-O pared.SeldUla Powdors on Rand and for sale by

f«bs JOS. FLEMING.
JSXTKAOTtt—24dozen Preston A Merrill'sJJ fine assorted Flavoring Extracts; also; 24 dozen-Pres*

ton A Merrill's Baking Powder, certainly the best article
n./w In use, received by ~ [febsJ JQ3. FLBMTN<*,

JUSTRECEIVED—Frank Leslie’s Ladies* Gazette, for
February. - - .< ••

Knickerbocker Magazine, for February.
Harper, for February.
New York Journal, for February.
Newspapxhs.—New York Tribune, Herald, Police Gazette.

Home Journal, ScientificAmerican, Ballou’s Pictorial, Bat*
unlay Post, £c, received and for sale at the cheap BoekStoro of W. A. GILDKNFENftEY A CO,

feb3 No. 70 Fourth street.

LESLIE’S GAZETTE.—Frank Leslie’s Ladies* Gazette,
of Paris, Locdonand New York Fashions,forFebruary.

Knickerbocker Magazine, for February.
Harper’s Magazine, for February. Wee 15 cents. For

sale by - H. MINER A CO.,
f«b3 No.32 Smithfleld street.

LAWKi23c.&\r lLU£!>~j!"or sale a comfortable Dwelling
House, of hall, parlor, dining-room, hltcheD, good cel*

lar, and four bed-rooms. The lot has a front of 48 feet on
Allen street by 100 deop. A well of good water and pomp
in the kitehen, out-oven end stable, garden, fruit trees,
grape vices of choice quality; all in complete order, for
only $2,000. Terms, $7OO in remainder in Hires
yeirs._ * 8. CCTHBKRT ft BON,

140 Third street.

LT HAS BEEN GBtiD WITH GREAT bDCOESS.—The
Herpetic Soap, theroal genuinearticle, can only be ob-

tained of the subscriber, at No. 140 Third street. It cutes
all chaps, chafes, Ac.; heals sorerough hands,and renders
them soft, smooth and white; removes tan, sdllowneas and
redaess'of the shin. The demand for this'valuable Soap
daily In'oreases,but a constant eupply.can always be found
at No. 140Third street. Price cents a cake.

; 8. L, CUTHBERT,
feb3 Third street near Smithfleld.

r |\HE TWINS,or Conversations on the importanceof theX Haling Elder, its Scriptural Authority, Qualifications
and Duties: by the author of Why am I a Presbyterian?
31 cents, by mall *39 cents; For sale by

JOHN B. DAVISON,feb2 . 65 Market straet, near Fourth.
|j>FidcOFAL ALMANACS.—The Church Almanac, forFi 1856, published by the Protestant Episcopal Tract So-

ciety. For sale by JOHN 8. DAVISON,
feb2 ' 65 Marketstreet, near Fourth.


